Direct detection of the binding of avidin and lactoferrin fluorescent probes to heparinized surfaces.
We describe the use of two heparin-binding proteins, avidin and lactoferrin, as probes for monitoring the amount of heparin immobilized to plastic surfaces. The proteins were derivatized with either fluorescent labels or europium chelates, enabling sensitive, fast, reproducible, and robust assays, and were used to measure the amount of protein bound to heparinized microplates, with particular attention to plates that have been coated with bovine serum albumin (BSA)-heparin conjugate. This direct method unequivocally shows that BSA-heparin affords an economical, convenient, and reliable method for coating both polystyrene microtiter plates and magnetic beads with heparin. We demonstrate that assays using directly labeled proteins overcome the problems of dissociation of the heparin-protein complex, which can occur during incubation and washing steps associated with antibody-based detection methods, and the loss in binding capacity caused by certain blocking regimes. We suggest that labeled avidin and lactoferrin are convenient probes for heparinized surfaces with the potential for much wider applicability than that presented here.